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Leaders in Benefit Pageant 

c4(ts 6’t/e/i/n Kohler Jtts Jet title Jf Jy title 
J OtWftU. PHOTO 1 

Mr*. Kvelyn Kohler In her omtunw 
of "Victory," iin.l Mr*. .trnnla M. 
T.lttl* of Toledo, O., director of the 
pageant. 

Hha crowned the member* who won 
the trip from out etnto town* to OttiM 

Im for tlm lliiRoant to tie Riven by the 
Women'* Benefit moon tat Ion at the 
City Auditorium May S. 

In the tmRennt ISO llttta tot* he 
tween t he aaes of 3 nti>1 ft alng a 

•on* of victory to her. • 

6 Days-One Week Only-6 Days 
Time to stock up for spring garden supplies, house furnishings, paints, varnishes, 
stoves. In fact, every item of our immense retail store is drastically cut. Stop! Look! 
Never before suck prices. Come in tomorrow. Make use of our daily special. 

No Deliveries of Less Than $2.00 Purchase 

Tuesday at 9 A. M. 
CEDAR 

Oil Mop 
Tuesday at 9 a. m., too 
large sice Triangular Oil 
Mops, complete 
with long handle; 
regular $1.23; 1 
to a customer 

Monday at 3 P. M. 
RING 

Sprinkler 
Monday at 3 p. m., 75 
brass ring sprinklers; 
large, heavy, all* 
brass sprinkler; | regular 90c; one 
to a customer. .. 

Tuoday at 3 P. M. 
DRESSMAKING 

Shears 
Tuesday at 3 p. m, 75 
pairs of highest quality 
nickel platrd Shears; 
Universal 
Sr Compton 
make. 7, 7 Vi and 
A-inch 

tyloney Saving Bargains in 

Housefurnishings 
Our horn* furnishing department, full of wonderful bar- 
Itains. awaits you. We are oaly able to list a few of 
tha remarkable barfalna. Every item discounted. Conte in 
and aao for youraalfi 

White Enamel 

Waste Baskets > 
An all*whlte metal Wa tt^ 
Basket. Attractive and 
d u r a b I a— 

Regular $1.28; 
special. 

Wash Boilers 
Regular stock copper -bot- 
tom Wash Beiler. Regular 
$3.50; special .$2.69 

Clothes Basket 
An all-willow clothes basket 
—reg. $1.25; special. Ns 

Water 
Cooler 

49c 
A Mlvaiiit*(l 
Water Cooler 
that fits any- 
where In lea 
ho*. Regular 
75c; specie' 

45c 

Old English 
Waxer-Poli*her 

-sX $2.97 

A high grad* Floor 
Warner that applies 
the wax and also 
polishes. Complete 
with Vt-lh. ran of 
wax. Special $2.97 
Old English Wax 
l^trge 1-lh. ran best 
Floor Wax for floors 
and furniture, spe- 
«*«l .Me 

Ridjid 
Ironing Boards 

Genuine R I d-J i d 
Ironing Board. Very 
strong .$2.93 

White Mountain 
FREEZERS 

Rest Freezer In the world. 
Special aala prices— 

t-Qt. 2-Qt. S-Qt. 
$2.56 $2.99 $3.86 

20% DISCOUNT 
On AH 

ALUMINUM 

A Few More of 
Our Real Bargain* 

SO-ft. Hyfia Can, 
Clothes regular |l, 

Line, 48c 88.40 

Bottle Large Dish 
Capper, Drainer, 

Regular 83, Reg. 81.30, 
82.70 81.17 

Bottle Cap*, Pyre* 
per grosa, Ware, 10% 

20c Discount 

I 20% Discount 
icr HOT 

| Vaccum Bottles and 
Lunch Kits 

Electric Electric 
Curling Soldering 

Iron Iron 

Guaranteed Electric Curling 
iron; special .$1.90 
Lar(a Electric Solderlnc 
iron; special $1 SO 

Bathroom 
Fixtvrea 

19-Inch 
White 

Enameled 
Towel Bar, 

79c 

White 
Enameled 

Paper 
Holder, 99c 

While 
Enameled 
Soap DUh, 

09c 

Mail 
Boxei 

Bru*h hma 
or falv. 

Mail Bo*#*, 
re f. $2; 

apacial, 99c 
Heavy 

Padlocks, 
99c 

Screen Door 
l.atcha*, 99c 

'••No Slam** 
Screen Door 
Check. 29c 

Unprecedented Price* in 

Garden and Lawn Tools 
Lawn Mowers 

First class Lawn Mower. 
Three 14-inch tempered 
blades. Special price— 

$6.03 
A hifh frad* halLhear- 
inf l.awn Mower. Four 
blades. Special price—' 

$10.36 

Dandelion Rake 

Garden Hose 
Guaranteed Va-inch 1/135 
corrugated Moulded Rubber 
Moae. Special price, 60-ft., 

$4.50 

Dandelion Rake, only heav- 
ier and hatter than before. 
Special 99o 

Dandelion Weeder 
Tine lonf-handled Waeder, 
sale priea .63e 

Gratt Hook 

High grads ilAtl 
Grass Hook, 69c 

Hose Nozzlci 

Heavy all brant 
Hone Noixlr, Me 

Graft Shaart 
Mrivy Shrart for 
trimmtnf around 
Iron .ft« 

Pocket Knife 
Assort merit of 
heavy Pocket 
Knives. Regular 
91.79 $1.04 

Hair 
Clippers 

Very fine cut 
Hair Clippers, 
special ft,44 

Paring Knife 
Stainless steel 
Paring Knife— 
special .... 3Ac 

T winplex 
Strapper 

far Gillette 
blades. 10 year 
guarantee, special 

$3 99 

Slicing 
| Knif* 

[ 94c 

We List But a Few of Our 
Hundreds of Sale Items 

TOOLS 
Tool Grinder 

Large 6-inch Crindinf 
Wheel. Regular $.1.71, 
special .$104 

PIp* Wrench 
Finest cfuaity 10-Inch 
fips Wrench. Special— 

69c 

Vise* 

fjtrge alf-sfa#l Vic*. 3f* 
Inch jaw*, swivel base, 
special ......... $3 99 

Block Plano 

Sargent RlnrV Plane. Steal 
Mad*. Regular $1.7Si ape. 
cal .»IM 

Hammer 

Heavy forged Steel Oft 
Hammer OUC 

Winalow Roller Skate* 

Best quality ball bearing Boiler Skates 
—boys and girls .$1 

Kids' Scooter, $1.97 

Chi-Namel Demonatratioa 
of Paint and Varniahoa 

Factory demonatrator will ha here to 
tell you about tha wonderful Chl- 
Naraial line. Beautify your floora, fur- 
niture, etc., with Chi-Namef. 

Special Pricea Thie Week 

Anniversary Discount on 

Heath and 
Milligan Faints 

Special Prices on All 

Gas Ranges 
ThU sals Includes our beautiful 
Chambers Tireless Gad Ranges, the 
celebrated Clark Jewel, Tappan and 
A-B Stoves. F.very stove at reduced 
prices. Corns In. 

Easy Terms 

Vapo Oil Range 
No »mrl|, no smoke, no soot, no 

wicks, no noiss. Rumor fives from' 
32 lo 36 hours of hoof. Como in and 
tco fho Vapo lino. 

Special Price*—Easy Terms 

Select Your 

Refrigerator 
Special Reduced Price* 

Bcdiillfiil, rlran. ►fonomiml I* • h>>%•* 
Evarjr *ii» •nil «*yl* to rtiooaa from, 
fnma in rarly and pt< k tha on# yon 
want. 

Coma In Now! 

50% Discount on Odd Pieces of Silverware—Come Early 

Child* 
Saving* Bank 

39c 

inns- 

Milton Pogers 
AND SONS IV COMPANY * 

Hardware mn4 Household Utilities 
1515 HARNEY ST. 

6 Only 
Cnastor Wagons 

$3.95 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
RIXTKKNTII AND HOWARD BTRKBTR 

KSTAHI.INHKD \m 

the painstaking furnishers 
those who seek exceptional values, who shop around, bit leav- 

ing their orders with us In Increasing number*. This is especially 
true in the living room furniture department, where the selections 
at this time are wonderful and the values most convincing. 

To Help You 
With Your 

Draperies 
For those who wish to 

make their oun draperies 
we are equipped to give 
every assistance. 

For Instance 
We Illustrate 
Pictorial Review Pat. No. 112 
Pattern costs 50c. 
Materials needed for a 7-ft. 
window, 7 Ms yards of 36-ineh 
width or 4 yards of 60-ineh 
width. 1.7 '4 yards of edging 
arc needed. 

There are 21 others on which 
we can furnish the same infor- 
mation and supply the paper 
patterns. 
®---S 

Ruffled Curtains 
Barred Marquisettes, Dotted 
Marquisettes, Plain Hemstitch- 
ed Voiles snd Rice Voile, per 
pair— 

1.75 -1.95 
Dotted, Cluster Dotted and 
Small Figured Marquisette*, 
Plain and Figured Voile*, Plain 
Marquisettes, per pair— 

2.85 2.95 
Flat and Ruffled Chamber Cur- 
tains with colored dots of blue, 
rose, orchid and gold, with 
embroidery done In same col- 
ors, per pair— 

2.95 3.75 

Inexpensive 
Silk Draperies 

Plain—Stripes -Figure* 
Rose —Blue—Mulberry 

Gold—Per yard, 

1.35 1.50 
1.65 1.75 

"Sunvale” 
A 50-inch, plain or Iridescent, 
mercerised, guaranteed sun- 

fast and tubfast drapery ma- 

terial in ten new and desirable 
color*. A most effective over- 

drapery material; wide enough 
to split for ordinary width win- 
dows; at, yard— 

2.50 
Curtain Materials 
The following curtain materi- 
als are all of exceptional value 

all very usable, being suit- 
able for any room in the home. 
F'ine Barred Voiles, yd., 404 
Dotted Marquisette*, per yard, 

at 504 
Figured 4'ilet Nets.454 
Figured Filet Nets. 054 
Figured Filet Net*.754 

O * O 

Cold Facta About 

Herrick • 

Refrigerators 
The perfect dry air system of 
refrigeration peculiar to all 
Herriek refrigerator* prevent* 
the mixing of flavor* or odor* 
and at the same time keep* 
auch things a* salt, sugar or 

flour in a powdered or granu- 
lated state. 

The HERRICK process** of 
manufacture insure you a re- 

frigerator that will last for 
many years without repair or 

any upkeep cost except the ice. 
The following Herrick* are 
made of solid oak and lined 
with ten cost* of white enamel: 

50 lb., 2-door style,. 22.."sO 
» 70 lb 2-door style. .02.50 

1.10 It,.. 2 door style. 7XOO 
50 lh., 2 long-door style, 

•t ao.r»o 
100-lb., .1 door style.. IsD.OO 
1#0 lb., .1 door style with odor- 
less sprue* lining. The kind 
of value that makes the HKR- 
RfCK supreme 

Convenient. Term* if you wish. 
> I'OWNKI AIKS 

3-Piece Overstuffed Suite 
This is one of the neatest models we have shown, 
and it is made with a full web foundation with hand* 
tied spring work and loose spring cushions. Shown 
in combination figured and plain velour. Three 
pieces complete . 

The Same Suite in Other Upholsteries 
—in figured cut velour, plain velour combinations, 169.50 
—in jacquard and plain velour combination.221.00 
—in figured mohair, plain velour sides and backs, 235.00 
—in all mohair, plain or figured.273.50 

8-Piece Italian Dining Suite 
In Somerset Walnut. Suite includes 60-inch buffet 
with full selected butt Walnut front, 45x60-inch, 

• 6-foot extension table, five chairs and an arm chair 
with full boxed tapestry upholstered scats. 

Among Other New Arrivals: 

8-piece Tudor Dining Set*in Walnut, complete.154.00 
8-piece Queen Anne Dining Set in Walnut, complete, 133.00 
8-piece Queen Anne Dining Set in Jacobean Oak .... 172.00 

0 8-piece Queen Anne Dining Set in Walnut.92.00 
__ O 

'Among New Arrivals in 
l^ow-Priced Bedroom 
Furniture- 

Poster Bed 
Shown in Old Ivory or An- 
tique Brown Mahogany, 
built from exceptionally 
heavy stock, with careful at- 
tention to detail and finish. 

I 3-3 or twin 
site 
4-4 or full sire ... 33.50 
Dresser to match.. 39.50 
Chest to match ... -20.00 

Seven Drawers 
to This Chest 
This is a tall Oak Cheat that 
ia only 22 inehe# wide ao 

that It will fit into narrow 

apace# and odd corners 

where a wider one 1# out of 
the question. In fumed or 

golden finish. SPfcCIAL at 

16.85 
Same cheat in Old Ivory or 

American Walnut ..10.75 

Antique Brown 
Mahogany 

End Table 
Thin in a well built table, 
moit carefully finiahed and 
although the price in very 
low, it ahould not be con- 

futed with lightweight tablet 
without aprona. A REAL 
VALUE AT 

PORCH 
FURNITURE 

is shown in most 

gratifying variety, 
for instance- 

Mapla Sewing Rocker or 

Chair as pictured with dou- 
ble cane seat (hand woven), 
in natural or walnut finish, 
each. 

3.95 
Other styles at—3.25, 4.75, 

5.00, 5,00 a ad 5.50. 

Porch Swings 
In 4, 6 and fl-foot lengths— 
2 96, 4.50. 9.50, 5.75, 7 55, 
5.50, 9.50. 

Canvas 
Porch Swings 
13.75, 21.50, 25.00, 27.90, 

29.75 and up to 42.50 

—— ei 

TJ'I For Kitchen, Bedroom. Bath. 
f lOOi S I h rung Boom and Breakfast book 

New Patterns in 

Printed 
Linoleum 
Tile, wood or carpet design* 
in excellent colorings on an 

especially heavy burlap' 
harked linoleum, per square 
yard (6 ft. wide) — 

1.10 
12 ft. widi per square yard, 
•i.-.1.25 

Throu^h-to-the-Back 
Inlaid 
Linoleum 
A long line of pattern* that 
are deaigned for uae in every 
room of your home, in an ex- 

cellent grade of Inlaid, 6 ft. 
wide, per aquare yard— 

riiziii 
Bring jour gaea&uremcuU. , 

Felt Base 

Floorcovering 
This easy-to lay floor enrag- 

ing ran be used in place of 
linoleum and you may rea- 

sonably expert it to gira 
good service. 

An extensive range of good, 
cheerful patterns, at per 
square yard, 

, I : :r , I 

Lovely Effects 
With Klearflax 
Knr year-round use in all roam* 
decorator* are choosing Klear 
flax linen rug* and rarpeta more 
and more. They find It* dis- 
tinctive beauty makes possibla 
truly artistic effect*. 

—yet so inexpensive 
27x54 Klearflax.85.00 
4-6x7.fl Klearflax.18.50 
6x9 Klearflax .20.00 
8x10 Klearflax .38.00 
9x12 Klearflax.49.00 
Then, too, Klearflax is woven 

entirely of linen—only with 
pure virgin flax. So you find 
in it all the lovely linen colors 
in the popular solid tones, 
heathers and handsome Picwick 
mixtures. Then there is a 

charming variety of small all- 
over designs and original bor- 
dered effects. 
And Klearflax hag so many 
other distinctive qualities; it is 
reversible; mothproof; burn- 
proof. Because dirt does not 
sift through its compact body, 
it means more thoroughly clean 
floors. 
Here truly Is a floor covering 
that will delight your taste for 
beauty and fill your need for 
practical wear—at only half 
the cost you expect to pay for 
such qualities! Ask to see Klear- 
flax in our carpet section. 

O-O 

Heather Broadloom 

Carpet' 
To those who desire a seam 
less floor covering in taupe wt 
suggest this heavy pile carpel 
in a practicularly good shade of 
gray-taupe. Specially priced a* 

JSdT"..5.00 
Standard 

Wilton Rugs 
We are showing a very fine 
range of patterns and color 
schemes in these closely woven 

rugs, suggesting their use in 
rooms where the wear Is hard 
and much service is expected. 
27x54 Wilton Rugs... .11.25 
36x63 Wilton Rugs... .17.75 
4-6x7-6 Wilton Rugs.. .3jf.7r* 
6x9 Wilton Rugs ......68.00 
8-3x10-6 Wilton Rugs -96.50 
9x12 Wilton Rugs ...105.00 

Axminsters 
In our Sixteenth Street window 
are shown several new pat- 
terns in this desirable weave. 

Some of the rugs are seamless 
and values are in every instance 
extraordinary. 9x12 sise— 

50.00 
Seamless 

Velvet Rugs 
Allover designs in excellent 
color schemes. These ruga are 

very tightly woven and present 
a hard wearing surface. 
27x54 Velvets -4.75 
8-3x10-6 Velvets.40.00 
9x12 Velvets .42.50 
O- O 

If 1 ou Cook H ith Gas, 
Then the i 

Detroit Jewel 
Gas Range Is Your 
IvOgieai Ambition 
Why not make your purchase 
MONDAY, get the KRKT. 
TABLE and aecura for many 
years to come the range that 
will make cooking easy and 
dependable. 

Very Special Model* Ara 
Offered at— 

And as illustrated. tl'J.oO 
A White Porcelain Top Kitchen 
Table with white enameled 
underparts will be given away 
with the above range or any 
Detroit Jewel High Oven Rang* 
purchased FREE. 
FUEL LINE FREE 
All High Oven Gas Range* 
bought from us are connected 
without additional charge ex- 

cept where more than 30 feat 
of pi|* is used. 
A Liberal Allowance 
Made on Your Old Stov# 
will be applied on the purchase 
of your Detroit Jewel t?»» 
Kangs 


